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VffIL. A d. beure îi-catd That epch

suff or su Ms shah le açsseisçd;î levitd,- col-
iectied; and paid ini like mannér,* as the assess-
*inents . e.nLioned.ýand- provided, for. in the b a&an

lherein- beforé Wn Part reiteaI Acti ia e by:the
-tLvelfitil se Ction or the. saineAc.tdirected to
be a5Séessed, levied,. colecged, aud;paid,* tor

*th pupoe~bvementioned.
[X 4And bc- itfurt&erncted, .That this

e. sa co Iue, 4nd, be "u force fr-p
.,during th!eco*tinuancof the iaid heri.be-

fore-iin pertreciied Act anid no. fouger. ài.é

'CAP. Xxi.

Au Art,.L te pat i ube.Laws DQ ow c fo LernJ.~
*of ScýMcnand' mom~ ,~eIfettuaI provision ýfc thit pîrpose.

Passed -h flh 7 ýOf Mar, 1 826.

ý1ýTHEREAS the several-Acts for thé
VW regulation of 'Seamen 0  requi're

some ahteration and- amiendment, afid it is
e-xpedient that the saidýAdts should be con-
solidated:2
1 . Be it t/zerejore cnacted by. the- Lieutenant-;

&ovcrn or, Council, andAsseizbl, That an Act
ý:made and passed in the fwenty-sixth year of

the- Reigu of Mis laieý Majestv King George S6. GSe. 3.C. »

t heThird, intituled "lAn Act'for; the regula-
iionidfStamni," and also an Act -made and
passed -in the thirty-eigyhth year of His said
late Majesty's Reign, inîitu1ed ">I An Act s c..~ .a

in addition to-andin amùendffient bf an Act
-.1ntiînlêd -ah Act for-the regulation of Sea-
-tnen,". ad also inother Act mnade and -pass-
-d in, the fiftieîh -year9of!Hi said lae MajeS.ý.à 3-IF

£ty!s Rein iiled,"A-Aîaaed
mntn 'o.thte Atts n'Ow in forée 'forf

gulating
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gulating Seamen," be and the saine arè here-
by severally repealed.

11. And be itjurther enactedj That if any
:Innholder, Shopkeeperi or any other per-
son whatsoever, shah trust or give credit to
any Mariner or Seaman belonging to any

-Ship or Vessel4 withoUtthe knowledge and
NoCpiasoroàdr allowance of the Master. Ôr, Commander

thereof, no capias or other process for ihe
e r arrestofhepersonofsuchMarerorSeann
" for any debt so contracted, shall be issued a-*

i gainstorserved uponthe personofsuch Mari-
nerorSeaman until he shall have performed

the Voyage sh thevoyagewhichhemaybe then entered up-
" on,and bedischarged of the saie, and every

such procéss so issued shall be deëmed and
adjudged uïterly void in Law, and any one

Utrinn .justice of the Court from whence euch pro.
sd bcds-, cess shall issue, or Justice of the Peace, in

ît-ti4-of case th'e debt demanded nay not exceed
sefch Froces.s Vive Pounds, to whom it shall be made to

z appearthat anyMariner orSeaman is commit-
ted or restrained upon process granted for

p any suci debt or pretence of debt made
'whilthe was engaged and actually entered
and in pay on any voyage, shal fortIhwith
order hais release.

III. And be itfrtizer enacted, That if any
Mariner o, Seaman having shipped hinself
on board;ef a .ny ship or vesse i.which hath
been launched, or is actually preparing for

or n ~ sea, to proceed on any voyage, or belong.
"nrt a ng to any vessel arriing n he Provice,

"g and upon pay, shail neglect his attendance
;or refuse to do his-duty on board, or shall

absnt .himself, ithout7leave,. from his
said
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said services upon -complaint thereof made
on oath by the owner or Master, or other - W"
ollicerof saidShip orVessel,toany Justice of Vr
the Peace withinthesaid Couity,such Justice
is hereby emrpowered .to cause such'Mariner
or Seaman to be forthwith brought beforè
him by warrant,and upon conviction of his
neglecting .his atiendance, or refusing to
do his duty on board, or absenting himself
without leave as aforesaid,. to commit such
Mariner or Seaman to prison, that he may
be secured and forthcomidg to proceed on
the voyage he has so agreed for. .nd fo be
delivered, by order of the- Justice that
committed him, or some other Justice in the 'n msy

same County, and ail pecessary charges at-
tending his. being so secured, and which
have been actially paid by the said Owner
or Master, may bc deducted from such Ma-
riner's or Seamen's wages, as he.sarne may
becone due.

IV. And be it further enaced, That if
any Master or Commander of any Ship or
Vessel, or any .ther person or persons shall
hire or engage, harbour or conceal any Ma-
rner or Seaman who shall have signed any
former contract or articles, knowing him to
have deserted from any Ship or Vessel with-
in the Province, every such Master Com- •fort twro juuicn.
mander- or other person or persons so -auI u
offending, and being thereof convicted be- Y mort
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of t
the Peace for the County where the offence
is committed, upon the oath ofone or more
credible witnesç or witnesses, or confession
of the party, shall forfeit and pav such sumn

as
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asihe àId'inutices-shall adjidge, flot-ex-
ceéding TenPounds, and not less than Five

to be leve by Pod;' to be levied bÏ arjant of distress
àa arsale oiheoffenders gouds;mider the band
ard seal ofsuchJusties>nd wIer recòvered
one moiety to be paid to the person so pro-

a sécuting for the same, and the other moie
ca or&balftothe ty to the County Tieasurr -where the ofl
M'""""," fence is committed, for tie' use of sucitd" County; aid if there shall be n, goods

or chattles, of such offender, whereof
the said penalty may be levied, it shal:and

]r a may be ]awfui for such Justices, by warraiit
M non< under their hands and seals, to commit suli
" offënder :to 1he Gaol of theC'n ty E*ierè
" such offence shall be dommititd, theée ti

remain for a space of time not exceeding
ixyf-ays :and not Iésshan Thirty Days:

Ahndsuch Mariner or Sea'mian« wrh shaIl de
Mer esent thé" bs"t sert at any tinfè during thevoyageònwhich
,'t heis engaged by written contuact or arti-

ble, foîcrit his les, sha} overand above the penalties and
e forfeitures îo which he is now by law sùb

,the Shipf àfta the mages he mav have
agreed for, or bé entiiled-to, during fie vo-
age fron the Owners or Master of thè Ship
or Vessel on board of which lhe -'hall have
entered.aftersuchdesertiontö the ùse of the
Owneror Ownersofsuch Ship orVessel as hé
sh, havé deserted from, to be sued for and re«
ovérd byaction of debt, in anyeCourt cdiii-

petent tory thesarme.
V 4ndbe.itfurther enacted, That if prof

he made upo« oath, by the.-Oner; Ageht
Oath, belore a or Master of ay ship or Vessel, before any
M .rer Who of His Majestv's Justices of the Peace in

my.this
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bd6figing.: to sdchbi 'shipor- vessel, ýand whô, ic1ilz comeie

tnày haýve deserted,ôt-ab.ýêùted himÉselff.ôn i?,huo
thé samine bc kepît or concealed on: board of Rout orC

any other si-P or ves.et within any of -the or th-
}Iarbur-s o1fthis Prvn~or in any Traveriî, PTOd of wid

Pofouseé, or:6theY hou«se et' place withWn
th* Gôunity for whieh suich Juttiice shaht be tWceîmil

apýoiin<ed ' or if' ôauh be- macle thai such- Pet-
(ne'r, Agent"or .Master hath- good reas'on

cc) iu.pect,- ai-ic dôthveriy believé that-such
Seanian &rMrnri s-ocae a- afore-

saîd, if sbiall-and rh:ay be iaw fal for-suchJùs-
Wi#ç, to issue hie watrâaft to any. of the Cori-
gtàbles or Peace' O%,cerg withiri diew §aid

or veàse, or in §üch Tâvèrru, Pot4lotxse, or
àther plch ~d -if -mïch Seathan shàah he
founid in ýtrch suspMcted' place, .that such

-J.u'Stice shah causesuchSeamnan tobe brought ber ..n à i tudi

befoire him; an U]io conviction of his hav- 'P" P'
ing so deserted «-or absintd hiniséif, &hall
cause'sucb Seamain to be dëliýered over to tu-drc ceç

,the -Owner or -Master of 'the ship or vessel àt" a..
ta w*hich sùèh -Seaman- shall be1otg, to -be
ëarrieèd.on bo'ard such ýsh*p or vesse) or to'
b e oimified to prison, as *directed -in the
tird sèctin ol this Aét,

VI. *And wherea the-practice -of eticing
Seanien to desert their ships, is greatly p1ro-
mnoted by the encouragement given to Ta-

;vernkeeèpers -aùd othérýs, by gi'êing Iazige eui
io %hein for *procu rmg&rn-- it frr-
tker -eh&ded, that fromn and de 'the zirst

any owner, Master or Agent of any slip or
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vessel, or other person, either directly or in-
directly,.to pay or give any money, hire or
reward, to any Innholder, Tavernkeep,
er, Shopkeeper, or other person or
persons, for the procuring of any Sea-
man or Seamen for any ship or vessel;
and that it shall not be lawful for any Inn-

or holder, Tavernkeeper, Shopkeeper, or
e--r ýe- other person or persons to receive any mo-

"i wh, fz ney,hire or reward, either directly or indi-
"""s S": rectly, for the procuringsuch Seaman'or Sea-

men ; and that any monies so tobe paid,shall
id be considered as paid without consideration,

as paid withot and may be recovered back by action or
,.° suit in any Court having competentjurisdic-

tion; and that all bonds, notes, bills, agree-
mgl sc. ments, promises or engagements for paying

or giving any money, hire or reward for the
a bcai. abovementioned purposes, shall be absolute-

ly null and.void to all interits and purposes
whatsoever; and if any suit or action is

If acton brknt knowingly brought upon any such bond,
e teiy note, bill, agreement or engagement ;

T and the same shall appear.to the satisfaction
of the Judge who shall try the cause, he shall
grant a certificate of the saine immediately
after the trial; and the Plaintiff in such ac-
tion shall thereupon be liable to pay double
costs of suit to the Defendant in such ac-
tion.

VIT. Povided always, and be it further en-
acted, That no Mariner or Seaman shall be

l i bound by enering or shipping himself on
ba j., board of any ship or vessel, unless the agree.

wrifinz, and sta. ment shgll be in writing, and declare what
tiqteamouni

of wages nd ex-
eing the y ¯ W ag s
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wages such Mariner'or Seaman is to have
forso longa timeas he shall ship himself for;
and also shall express the voyage for which
such, Mariner or Seaman was shipped; any
thing herèinbefore contained to the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the u.a..
thirty-first day of.March, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. XIII.

An Aci in fwther amendment of the Lws in force, for he suppon
and relief o Con&id Debtors.

Pased the 7th f Marck, i8à6.

47 -

W HEREAS in -the Acts in force for a.the support and relief of confined
Debfors, no power is given to the Judge or
Justice who mnay take the examination of a
the confinèd Debtor, on application for a
weekly support, to order such confined
Dëbtor to be .brought-up before him for the
purpose of taking suéh examinatioh,

-1. Be-itsd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
ouncil and Asscmbl,; That in ail cases, in

which açy Judge or Justice has power by
the Laws in force for the support and relief
of confined Debtors, to examine such con- s
fined Debtor as to the ability ofsuch Debtor ba ?
to support him or herseif -it shall and may "
be lawful for such Judge or Justice, to make

-an order under his hand and seal, to the She-
riff

A r-


